
Say Tell

Name: Date: __/__/20__

He then treated me with kindness, and whatever he _______ to me I
understood, and all that he required to be done I performed as his servant.
1.

(said/told)

said

What would his good friend _______ to him now when he asked for a
chance to earn his bread?
2.

(say/tell)
say

I'll _______ you why, mother.3. (say/tell)tell

You can _______ us anywhere just by the difference.4. (say/tell)tell

I _______ him that I had had that honour.5. (said/told)told

He would not, he _______ to himself, have had the slightest idea how to
bring forward such a proposition.
6.

(said/told)
said

I _______ him not that I knew of.7. (said/told)told

You'll think me very curious, but yesterday, when I saw you talking with
Monsieur Bernard I _______ to myself that you were the clerk of some
publisher; for this, you know, is a publisher's quarter.

8.

(said/told)
said

I _______ him as exactly as I could.9. (said/told)told

Why do I _______ you all this?10. (say/tell)tell

Why do you _______ me to trust?11. (say/tell)tell

I _______ you I should be late.12. (said/told)told

She _______ to herself that her son's marriage with this person should be
set aside in some fashion or other, and in the end she prevailed.
13.

(said/told)
said

Recall what I _______ to you this morning of your courage and the
generosity of your heart.
14.

(said/told)
said

I'll _______ you what I will do, though.15. (say/tell)tell
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Mamma, if I could remember them I would _______ you every word he
_______ to me, and every look of his face.
16.

(say/tell) (said/told)
tell

said

I will _______ you those two rules.17. (say/tell)tell

May I _______ him the truth, Madame?18. (say/tell)tell

My friend _______ to himself he was sure she would not have patience
with him very long, but he put the boy in her class as she requested.
19.

(said/told)

said

And I'll _______ you something more.20. (say/tell)tell
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